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400-Acre ro : H 1d Philli | By MARTIN HARMON

- | aro 1 1ps | i | Vice-President Hubert Humph-

Is Under Option | ; i Lorri| | dress at this October's 185th an-

| { To Chairman | i | niversary of the Battle of Kings

&°1 Development Ind S |
| n ustry- eekers | Mayor John Henry Moss, in

Arrangements were completed | | | | announcing the invitation Wed-

Wednesday for a 400-acre Kings i By MARTIN HARMON | nesday, said Senator Sam Ervin

vith Mountain industrial park in i 3 | (D-NC) of North Carolina, is

0101 northeast Kings Mountain. | Harold Philips, member of a| i | serving as chairman of a two-

ter The tract spills over into Gas- { yarn brokerage firm Radcliffe & | i | state, bi-partisan area congres-

hich ton county. { Company and a former city com- 3 | sional committee joining Insup:

and Concurrently, it was announc- | missioner will serve as chairman | = port of the invitation to Kings

ed that J. E. Herndon Company, jof a 25-member mayoral indus- | | Mountain,

largely destroyed byfire several | try-seeking committee for the! GRADUATE — Mrs. Lossie | He added that the effort to

weeks ago, will recuild in the Kings Mountain area. | Lynch Kincaid was graduated | bring the Vice-President to Kings

park and become its first resi- | | Mayor John Henry Moss nam- | Saturday with B. S. degree | Mountain for the annual cele:

dent. { i members Wednesday after noon | from Winthrop college and has | bration has the enthusiastic sup- *

pic- It was also announced that Im a press conference at which | accepted a teaching position in | port of the North and South INVITED HERE — Vice-Presi-

flay four more firms are contcinplat- 1aganization of Kings Mountain | Charlotte. Carolina Democratic chairman, dent of the United States Hu-

imu- ing locating in the park. | Industrial Park, Inc, was also | J. Melville Broughton, Jr. of bert Humphrey may make the

 fin- The approximately 400 acres announced. ‘Mas. Kin aid | Raleigh, and Yancy McLeod, of principal address at October's

food incude 13 tracts, ten owned by F. Scarr Morrison, of Associated C 1 Columbia. 185th anniversary of the Battle

the R. L. Lewis Estate, and three | Sales, Inc., and Charles F. Mau- Mayor Moss said the nine-| ofKings Mountain,

now by J. E. Herndon, Jr., and Wil- { ney, general manager of Mau- Receives Degree member Congressional group, ep

time liam Herndon. The owners have | | ney Hosiery Company and Caro- { with whom he has discussed the 4FR ed

pic granted a five-year option onthe | | lina Throwing Company were ‘ 5 ___ |invitation by telephone and by| eassign

eat- azgregate tract to Kings Moun: |
fF nanicd vite Mrs. Lossie Lynch Kincaid, [ letter, have been uniformly en-

tain Industrial Park, Inc., a non- | | ‘Other members are Dorus L. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hay- | thusiastic and cooperative con: From West School

rind. profit, non-stock corporation, of | | Bennett, Ben T. Goforth, Eugene Wi rod E. Lynch of Kings Moun- | cerning the proposal.

and Which oftiemrs. are George Lowis, | Timms, John Dilling, George Ww. ian, Yas gradusted Saturday According to tentative plans, al Superintendent B. N. Barnes

vo 1 »f Bessemer City, William Hern- | | Mauney, Carl Finger, Grady with B.Sin elementary educa- | > EN a d

ough don, Senator Jack White and| | Howard, Warren E. Reynolds,

|

lon from Winthrop college at parade mn VicePresident Hamp|| emb omen 9 =n a

pver- Mayor John Henry Moss
| Robert E. Hambright (for Grover, ‘Rock Hill, S. ( rey’s honor would be held in | ditional new facu y member

y purpose of the corporation is to
e. 1. Wil ford, el ; oh Kings Mountain, with the ad- | Wednesday, continued existence

d in ana IST Brew on | PG Robert Lowe, ilson Crawfor Mrs. Kincaid will teach fifth | dress to be made at Kings Moun- |of several vacancies particular-

yr 20 promote industrial growth in| { Paul A. Lancaster, Leroy Blanton, 5 tain National Military Park 1 1 eighth grad

2 the Kings Mountain area. ANNOUNCE DETAILS ON NEW INDUSTRIAL PARK — Owners of Kings Mountain Industrial Park, | Rev. M. L. Campbell, Thomas L. at Park Road Elementary [tag Part, jiofa
Provisions of the option agree: Inc. new non-profit, non-stock corporation making a 400-acre tract available for industrial de. | Trott, Robert O. Southwell, John School in Charlotte the | yon"ihe Vice-President would be | majority, if not all, of the va-

 

 
include:

1) A maximum per-acre price
ment velopment of the Kings Mountain area, are pictured with Mayor John Henry Moss as they an- | Cheshire, Jr., Hubert McGinnis,

Tommy Yarbrough, C. E. Neisler

school term. ithe first person of nation-wide | cancies will be filled by opening

nounce details concerning the park. Left to right are George Lewis, Mayor Moss, William H Ci i i inence ak he bat- | day
on sale of anytract, s, Mayor Moss, William Herndon : : Ms Kincaid and her daugh- | prominence to speak at the bat-|day

Die. 2) Agreement by the Herndons hv fo E. Bergan, Jr The Berngon Brothers announced they will rebuild fire-gutted J. E. Hern- Hy,William White and Charles Jane Elizaceth Kincaid, will || yeProsi Herb- | “Majority of the principals

ag. ! . to) or line on Company in new par {er » e the sesqui 2

and to install a 14-inch water line, Y path, {Herald pliote by BI) Juckson). Attending the Wednesday aft- live in Charlotte. jorHookerspokea | needing teachers tell me theyare

=a
}

vith fees from future tenants to
imburse them for the original

Patlay.
3) Granting of the City of
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| ernoon press gathering were Mr.
| Phillips and officers of the ul
jy:-formed Kings Mountain

dustrial Park, Inc.

 

Mrs. Alexander
At Country Club

Text of the Mayor's letter to |
the Vice-President follows:

Other

lina Congressmen on the invita-

North and South Caro-

| virtually ready to make recom-
| mendations for filling the va-

cancies,” he commented.
Mr. Barnes said he isf inter-

| viewing a Park Grace principal

I

letin Kings Mountain exclusive right | | Chairman Phillips said a
with Priiaaag | purpose of his committee is to] | Hon arealprospect Thursday.
Fa ome - the y in. ; { ere an, 1 , Strom |

you: ie ted limit t { obtain industrial prospects ro Mrs. Ross Alexander will be- | my > QC) Meantime, the board of edu-

os a Kings Mountain to limit amoun | | the Kings Mountain area. He al- { Thurmond (R-SC), and Donald |... Monday night re-assigned,

WV of of water consumption. i {so announced his committee acting caterer at Kings | Russell (DSC), and Representa jo ion of yan Ta of
Yo Mayor Mosstermedthe water | arma | | would conveneat City Hall Tues- | Mountain Country Club Friday. | tives Basil L. Whitener (DNC), | 42 pupils who had listed

consumption Limit a hedge 8 { day night at 7:30 to confer with | o succeeds Mrs. Mz | Charles R. Jonas (RNC), Tom yagi school as first choice. Most

gainst a general water shortage| i | Charles Sellers, communityplan he succeeds Mrs. Margaret Gettys (D-SC), L. Mendel Rivers oo. (0assigned to Bethware

ge to usage. He . | ning representative of the State | Ward, Shel Whe has| Da and W. J. Bryan Dorn |and Park Grace, the re-assign-

ed that the trad area wil be 3 Department of Conservation and Fe De FE Same ca 1 (DSC), ! me >

served by facilities and utilities Kings Mountain | He added the st:ne pacity since departureof Mr. and | Mayor Moss says Governors of |rity at helenenea

sities! necessary to many industries, in- - | | department's Vice-Chairman Pay{es.Bal Mauldin early in the | North Carolina, South Carolina, | these children object to the re-

North cluding natural gas, electric Spangler, of Shelby, is expected |° CT. { Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee|| assignments, they have ten days

er, water with proper pres | | will be invited t ttend if the y

00 at power1illsLu jo hiezh | jo attend, : | Mrs. Alexander and her late Vi e Be ine te 2 Ae € | from receipt of letter to object

o the sure, 8 aj yay P 6 : BR i | In answer to questions from husband managed the club sev- | = esident acoonis, {in writing to the board of educa-

Continued On Page 6 or w= | X | news media representatives, oral years ago. “I take considerable pleasure |tjon.

  

 

   

| Mayor Moss said: in extending to you an invitation

P k H d Charles D. Blanton. Jr. Kings 1) Four current prospects for, Announcement was madeby J.! to make the principal address at | Supt. Barnes pointed out the

on ea S Mountain pharmacist has been rey t | the indusirial park include a Ollie Harris, chairman of the |the one-hundred-eighty-fifth an- | board of education did not act

elected president of "the North {chemical firm, two Knitting house committee, which is seek- niversarycelebration of the Bat- | Monday night on
{ firms, and a garment industry [ing to employ a new manage- tle of Kings Mountain on Octo-| 1) Transfers asked in the le

Downtown Group

 

Carolina Pharmaceutical Associ- {

receivad his degree in com-

|

 

ation for 1966-67 and will be in- GRADUATE — Franklin Dean | with prospective employment for | ment team. | ber 7, 1965. One of the most im-|gal 10-day limit following the

Lan O. J. Kine | stalled at the associations an-| mencement exercises Tuesday maleSan persons, boa i portant War het assignments last spring,

A AWARE ie oe nual convention in Asheville i = 2) Counties should likely begin | tles, Thomas Jefferson regardec r :

Mcuntain merchant, has been June 12, 4, 1966 gut from Appalachian State consideration to water supply. Baptist Cancel it the tide of victory for 2) Assignment requests for pu-

xe named chairman of the mayoral | Teacher's college. | 3) The industrial park group Open House Plans the Colonies. pils of new citizens of Kings

1963) committee on downtown im- Other officers-elect, who wore) | will be selective in industry- | = : “1 write you on behalf of the Mountain.

Aor provements. chosen in mail balloting which ‘Franklin Dean | seeking in order not to over- | Kings Mountain Baptist [City of Kings Mountain, Kings “Action will be taken we hope

Mavor John H. Moss made the has teen underway for the pas| burden unduly its present water| church has cancelled open | Mountain Chamber of Com- |before school opens, if not, very

sat a: announcement yesterday after 30 days, are S. D. Griffin Jr. facilities. | house set for Sunday in honor merce, Kings Mountain Mer- shortly thereafter,” Supt. Barnes

ance completing Tats of 91. Burlington, first vice-president; | 4) Industrial training is en- | of Rev. and Mrs. Marion Du- |chants Association, the city’s said.

rance completing formation of a 21
Ri | B na ) i ;

Rs 10 Gommittde named ut the James L. Creech of Smithfield.| visioned, alone or with “any co-| Bose. {civic clubs, fraternal and vete- Supt. Barnes will address all

the request of the Kings Mountain second vice-president; Earl H. || Franklin Dean, son -of Mrs. i operative group” where coopera- | tov. Mi. was: admite. rans’ organizations, eleven area |district faculty members at a

Planning Board. PRESIDENT Charl Tate of Joy third vicepresi- | Amos F. Dean of Kings Moun. live action would prove bene-{ od to Kings Mountain hospital of the Daughters of the general teacher's meeting Tues-

Other new members of the| p —-— arles Db. |dent; and W. Boone, current- | tain and the late Mr Dean re- ficial to this area. | a week: aun Sunday for pa American Revolution, as well as day morning at 9 a.m. at Cen-

ominittee are Mrs. C. E. War lenteJs hee m elected

|

)y serving as eat of the [ceived his B.S. in business ad-

|

2°) (On question of whether| ment of “a “heart a similar groups in adjacent North

|

tral school auditorium.

( k Miss Helen Hay, T. W. presidentofthe NorthCarling Pharmaceutical Association, men| ministration Tuesday night from

|

Kings Mountain has public -| Church healers reported His | Carolina and South Carolina rn

and Wendell Phifer. 1966.67 ber of the executive committee | Appalachian State Teacher's col- cilities to major industrial So condition improving. He was a j aitles, {} ti : t Pl

First meeting of the full . for a 3-year term. lege at Boone. expansion) “We have| patient for two days at a Char- “Should your Schedule preclude P mis S an

\ group will be held August 26 at eT W. J. Smith of Chapel Hill| Dean has accepted a position the edu- Jotte hospital where a Pace- anesIo Ri! we .

i S pm. at City Hall, a second ori- School ens continues as executive secretary |as distributive education instruc: oo”0 4Jes) Fn religi- maker machine was used and Vor 00 hos re or ag romotion

i entation session with community and managing editor of The |tor in Pinehurst for the coming tion e a growing popula-| he was brought back to the {October Qth. 9 . Quer nn : i

planning consultants Jerry Turn. Carolina Journal of Pharmacy. |School term. 5) Plats hospital here, gin late. P HY wine Kings Mountain streets will

| arles Sellers fro the a PP : 6) P ats of park property and | The late President Herbert {soon have a newlook, result of

| er and Charles Sellers from Harold V. Day of Spruce Pine [Lieutenant Governor Robert i ; i y
i Department of Conservation and will be recommended by the As-|Scott addressed the graduating Ds of The Agreement wil sala Ms, DuBose dig te Sd De ON ten [3 nowprojec Sdopied

: i ee . Qi 4 Gg 5 e made available t Sta not suffer : art atte | Battle Anniversary speaker of » Kings i imis

Development. Sixteen members hells will ring for an |Sociation for appointment to suc-| class of 396 students at com-|CgD department igh Slave hadmtanark ou | nationwide Te he hav- ey J
home of the group met for an initial estimated 4,591 Kings Mountain ceed himself as a member of the mencement exercises in the au- developers. THON That gas ling spoken to 50,000 persons at andalinbob Iu

eTany orientation session August 5. area pupils at nine plants of the State Board of Pharmacy. ditorium of the Health and Phy-| 7) He envisions other indus- a | the sesqui-centennial in 1939 The ru Ao fold

and Other members of the commit. [district the morning of August| ‘Wade A. Gilliam of Winston sical Education Building. trial parks surrounding the area. Mr. DuBose has resigned his Our plans for the upcoming

|

purpose, according to the chair-

gua tee are Clyde Whetstine, Charles 26- Salem, Jesse M. Pike of Concord, At ASTC, Dean was a member pastorate here to accept the [celebration are regional in na- [men, to beautifythe city, pro-

minis. I. Dixon, Bill Brown, W. S. Ful- Meantime, school principals VW wean of Washington, of the golf team. . pastorate of a Gloucester, Va, 'ture, particularly North Carolina vide funds for boys work activi-

XQ ton. Jr. William Herndon, Paul |and office staffs at the various |" . Latham West of Rose. TE ompliance an Baptist church. Continued On Page 6 ties, and afford the downtown

oyoo McGinnis, Lewis Dellinger, Hay- |schools reported to work last BoteSe hi Miss Watterson Hi Tm merchants a opportunity “to

1 ig wood E. Lynch, George B. Thom:| Friday. Teachers are to report beNX. ToT 31 ica e Amended A - HighSchool To Have'"New Pains: participate in making ours a

i asson, B. S. Peeler, Jr., Carl F. |Tuesday. Orientation Day for Aaa dite of ‘the gain ¥| much better looking city.”

of Mauney, Charles Blanton, EIl- |students is August 26 and first Ter Thumb. 1d St ff Club members will supply the

31 : more Alexander, Dan Finger, |full day of school is Friday, Au-GS era d The board of education Friday t ay e oxe unches Awhile merchants and individuals with

; and Ben H. Bridges, and Glee E. |gust 27. ner intheani2part Miss Lynda Watterson, high

|

night amended its school compli a flag service to display the flag

anc ; 3 : y 0 Sls ior e signe > Yi - Aber rads

Bridges. With school opening only a 8s {school senior and daughter of |ance plan designed to meet the By MARTIN HARMON one time. Meantime, the inter. °f the United States of America

  

“The work of this committee   week away, school board mem-

 

Mountain Drug Co.
He is past president of the

| Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Watterson,

 
requirements of the 1964 civil

 
Kings Mountain's new 81.5

 
communications system will be

 

in front of the business estatlish-

 
Thar ho! Very i sre Benn an : ; | has joined the staff of the Her- rights act and instructed Supt illi istrict hig . rE : : 2 sionific: avs

100 in- Shatilg on iL ¥ the bots were from Monday night Kings Mountain Merchants As-|ald as part-time clerk-reporter, |B. N, Barnes to th pilliondistviet high schoo] opens jempiayed, and peprallies wil he In. iy 32 significant days at
ehout future welfare o ings Moun: with several problems, among |sociati d Ct ber of : ’ . 1¢ 1a week hence with a complete out-of-doors le year.

goo. f tain”, Mayor Moss said. them: viigv theKin , sr according to announcement by plan to the Department of [46.member faculty, but with| 3) Science laboratory equip. Several merchants have al.

A “There are particularly im-| 1) Faculty positionsstill to be tain Jaycees Ted oS oun Matts Harmon, publisher. Health, Education and Welfare [some monmentary equipment [ment isn't due until ESrion: ready agreed to use this service,

Pe portant areas in which the com- [filled include the Park Grace | Distinguished Service Award and| Miss Watterson, who assum-|in Washington, D. C. _

|

shortages that will prove in-|11. Here the Principal envisions

|

the entire city shall

dit 4. mittee will be interested, among school principalship as former! two years later he wihe featired jadJornow Riles Monday, Sie. fhe lav gerhance in

|

convenient, but hardly disas- |a “crash” course on the books,

|

Pnefit, the Rotarians say.

- them appearance and facilities Principal Evans J. Evans has i ceeds Miss Helen Owens, part- m of its freedom of choice trous. nn rales Ye te 45 : ; a

Shaw. of business buildings, parking

|

been DRire principal at Beth- I theSe Evening; Post as [time employee the past year, A |Plan was the major change. Principal Harry Jaynes enum- fieahi 32hYon This project is wholeheartedly

ay In accommodations, and traffic |ware school. Former | oreoftie cading young 1065 graduate of Kings Mountain The new pupil assignment pol- erated them Wednesday after- [library (workmen were install. Vg om BR
1s sec Now | high school, Miss Ovens expects [icy is designed to compl } ak ing thi sta’ | Moss, Rotaryofficials note
a flow. Principal R. J. Franklin has mov- 2 Pp " 0 comply with noon. k car ibrary ari ; anyflags

New “All the appointees have as. |ed to pa Junior high school et oft, Tatlerservedsopresen|joenter S. C. beauty Hille VL2 the 1964 civil rights 1) Cafeteria equipment is tariaAs rassefut MARY Hag

© both of their willing. |located in the Central school school next month, act which requires that race be | dy and, until it ives, P 1{some furniture a A Tobe. Aye on A
3000 sured me he Central school tablished the pharmacy of which Miss Ow: rnoleted ite d it arrives, Principal some furniture and will proba- [and that plans are for the city

3) ness to serve and of much in- |building. | his i =.) 5 ens completed her du-

|

no criteria on the assignment to | Jaynes evisions the 999 students ; open a week I:

|

ots Lars 3 ar

73,000 terest in the work of the commit. 2) tao new teachers were |men DaoSe ties with the Herald Wednesday. selivo] ofny. pupil. expected, as well as aeereHee esRE nt]> ihSas

2. Mavor § o "lB 16: Ww | 8. pres Enterprise orbids segregation because | members cate X the situation. - oy LB

wets@) @.5 Mv:Pionk ~_ hss oy but there ee Woman's Auxiliary of the LUTHERAN SERVICE of race, creed - Ee,bv IeIR book the situation anyway due (eer Days in October.

Kin % the sonof Mrs. John O. Plonk, [elementary Jin nn [Cpa vi wi | Rev. Chailes W. astey has In Jem 1V the board declares,| 2) Bleacherseats for the gym- er Roving 2nd Yeloestion of ONSTO

Sr. and the late Mr. Plonk. Edu-| 3) Pupil-shy Park Grace school bata is hh talled oy day hel ns | returned fromhis vacation and “It is the intention of the board | nasium-auditorium are justbe-| 5) About one-third of the § LIONS eb
panies cated In the Kings Mountain |where 144 pupils are ad hs Sf as head of the will fil the pulpit at Sunday |to develop a policy wherebystaff ling ordered and until installed classrooms will be equipped with o RErninions in

schools and at the Uni ity of [will bi ix- : services at 10 a.m. at St. Mat- !and professional personnel will | will dictate

a

split ass Ee Ee iors ; RW gather Tuesday night for reg-

schools and at the University of |W e a six-teacher school this| Results of the mail ballot elec: thew's Lutheran church. The |be employed he b. : ola2 San assembly Su jdesks considered fully depreciat. ular meeting 8 7 pam: at the
North Carolina, he is general Continued On Page 6 i h the ployed on the basis of |uetion, in the cafeteria, with two |ed—and to be replaced with| Woman's club. Rev. B .

Bk Pag Continued On Page 6 . with Woman's club. Rev, Bob Ha Sunday School hour is at 8:45.
rn

Continued On Page 6 grades being accomunodated at Continued On Page den js program chairinam  


